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Council, any other duty whicli may
bc ncccssary for tic due and proper
carrying out of tlue provision of this
Act.

6. Eees and Ea-v,eses.-There shall
bc payable by every %vornan present-
ing herseif for examination or regis-
tration such fees as flic 1Midwvives
Board may, %vith the approval of the
Generai Medical Council, from tir-ne
to tirne determnine. Ail fees paid by
inidwives or b>' candidates for exaïn-
ination shial bc paid to the Midwvives
B3oard. The said Board shall devote
sucb fées to the payment of expenses
connected w'itb e:-zanination and re-
gistration, and to ',-li general expenses
of the Board. SiLould these fees not
equal the expenditure of the Mid-
wvives Board, the deficiency shall be
supplieci from the respective local
county funds, in proportion to the
numnber of regristered rnidwives resi-
dent in the county.

7. Appoùffinent of Registrar.-Tlie
Midwivcs Board shall appoint a Regis-
trar %vho shal be charged w'ith the cus-
tody of the regTister, and shall also,
act as Secretary to the Board.

S. Suppleilelal Piovisionz as Io
Registe-.-A copy of the midwvives
register for the time being shahl be
evidence iii ail courts that the wvomen
tiierein specified are registered accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act; and
the absence of the nanie of any
woman from such copy shall bce vi-
dence, until the contrary be made to
appear, that such wornan is not regis-
tered according to the provisions of
this Act. Provided always, that in
the case of any wvoman uvhose name
does not appear in such copy, a certi-
ficate under the hand of the Registrar
of the entry of the nane of such
wvoman on the register, shall bcev *vi-dence that such wvoman is registered
under the provisions of this Act.

9. Local Supervision of :7idwi-zes.
-Every local sanitary authority
throughout England and Wales shahl,
on the passing of this Act, appoint its
medicai officer of health or other reg-

istcrecd m-edical practitioner or prac-
titioners, as thc local supcrvising
authiority ov'er rnidwivcs iii the s:,ui-
tary district.. It shaîl bc the du-y of
the local supervising authorit;'

(r) To exer-cise generaL '<e ision
over ail rnîdwives practistig %within
tbe sanitary district in accordance
witb Uic rules to be laid down under
the provisions of this Act.

(2) To investigate charges of mal-
practice, negligence, or rnisconduct on
tue part of any midwifc practising
within lus district, and, if lie consider
thiat aprinalacic case is established,
to report the saine te the Midwvives
Board.

3)To report at once to the Mid-
wives Board the namne of any midwvife
practising in bis district convicted of
a misdemneanor or felon3r.

(4) To keep a current copy of the
mîclwives register, accessible at ail
reasonable times for public inspection.

(5) To satisfy, himself, in the case
of any midivife practisings or dcsiring
to practise within lus district, as to
the validity of her dlaim to be placed
on the register.

io. Notice of Dea/hi of a zMkidizife.
-The local supervisingy authority
shaîl at once report to the Midwvives
Board the death of an),- midivife, or
any change Iii the namne or address of
any mniclwvife in h-- cistrict, s0 that the
necessary alteration may be macle in
the register.

i i. Penalty for Obtaiing, Re-istr-a-
tion b>' Fa/se Representation.-Any
%voman who procures or attempts to
procure herseif to be placed on the
register- of midwvives by rnalcing or
producing, or causing to be made or
produced, any false or fraudulent
declaration, certificate, or representa-
tion, cither in writing or otherwise,
and any person assisting lier therein,
shahl be deemed guilty of a inisde-
meanor, and shall on conviction thierecif
be hiable to a fine not exceeding five
pounds, or to be imprisoned, wvithi or
without hard labor, for any teri-n fot
exceeding two months.
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